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Details of Visit:

Author: LiketheLadies
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Sep 2010 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr +
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07503362568

The Premises:

Tenament flat, discreet entry and 1st floor. Met by Lilly and taken to the room. Clean, tidy, music
playing,(the best room I have visited outwith a sauna)

The Lady:

I am always weary of pictures on websites but Lilly is stunning. Lilly is a thai lady, mid to late
twenties, long dark hair, great eyes and smile, fantastic set of DD boobs that held themselves up
excellently, no drooping here. Lovely bum and shaved down below.  

The Story:

What a great time - token massge but really friendly conversation, (her english is good) - onto oral
without - sloppy and enthusiastic, swapped over, tasted the sweet pie before I flipped her over, on
with the cover and indulged in some doggy - I am not a huge fan of the intercourse bit, i prefer the
oral and touching etc so after a while pulled out, off with the cover and proceeded to get the best tit
wank ever, it was top quality - i would go back just for this! As she lay there, the bed was bouncing
Lilly was asking me to cum on her - hasten to add i didn't dissapoint. Lilly kindly cleaned me and her
up before giving me a lovely relaxing thai massage. On the hour just when I was expecting the
'thank you' before leaving Lilly started to play with my cock again? she wanted a little more! jeez
now thats pressure, this unfortunately was beyond me but on another day! Lilly is here for a week
and then she's gone, catch her while you can, i know i'l be back before she goes.
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